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Date: Sun, Nov 23, 2014 at 7:41 PM 
Subject: "MMU" Monday Morning Update Nov. 24 -30 
To: NDLAW-ALL@listserv.nd.edu 
17 days until Finals begin!  But who is counting….?
What did zero say to eight?  Answer provided at the end.
Food Item of the Week:  FOR ALL STUDENTS STAYING IN TOWN FOR TURKEY DAY
PLEASE TAKE NOTE…Notre Dame provides a wonderful, and I mean wonderful all you can eat
classic Thanksgiving meal buffet at North Dining Hall.  This includes sides, meat, desserts,
appetizers, drinks, etc.  Tickets are only $5 and must be purchased in advance (meaning by end
of business Tuesday) at the LaFortune Box Office.  As a previous attendee to this meal it is one of
the best deals you will find and you don’t have to clean up (although it is so good I would).  11:30 -
3:30 at North Dining Hall.
Calendar is thin this week.
MONDAY, NOV. 24
ND Law & Economics Workshop presents Simone M. Sepe (Arizona Law School): “The Delaware 
Myth and the Financial Value of Corporate Law” (with K.J. Mar jn Cremers, ND Finance).  Workshop 
open to all NDLS. 2:00 - 3:00 in Room 2130.  
Women’s Basketball v. Harvard, 6:00 at the Joyce Center.
Rosary, 4:30 at the Law School Chapel
TUESDAY, NOV. 25
Last Day to buy Thanksgiving buffet tickets at the LaFortune Box Office.
Women’s Basketball v. Quinnipiac, 6:00 at the Joyce Center.
WEDNESDAY, NOV. 26 
No School
Men’s Basketball v. Grambling, 7:00 at the Joyce Center.
THURSDAY, NOV. 27
THANKSGIVING!  Enjoy time with your friends and families.
If you are in town, North Dining Hall, Thanksgiving buffet, 11:30 - 3:30.
FRIDAY, NOV. 28
No School
Post-Thanksgiving Turkey Skate at the Compton Family Ice Arena from 2:30 - 4:20.  $5
Entry plus $3 skate rental.
Volleyball v. Pittsburgh, 4:00 at the Joyce Center.
Hockey:  Ohio St. v. W. MI, Compton family Ice Arena at 4:05.
Men’s Hockey v. Union College, Compton Family Ice Arena at 7:35.
SATURDAY, NOV. 29
Notre Dame v. USC, 3:30 on Fox
Men’s Basketball v. Chicago State, 2:00 at the Joyce Center.
Hockey:  Union College v. Ohio St. or W. MI, Compton family Ice Arena at 4:05.
Men’s Hockey v. Ohio St. or W. MI, Compton Family Ice Arena at 7:35.
SUNDAY, NOV. 30
Men’s Soccer, NCAA 3rd Round, Teams TBD.  All Day at Alumni Stadium.
Mass at the Basilica, 10:00 and 11:45.
Mass, 4:30 at the Law School Chapel. (“Me thinks”)
MISCELLANEOUS
EXAM to-dos.
Make sure your computer works.
Required:  Download the updated Electronic Bluebook.  (It is available on the NDLS
website if you need it).
Required:  Complete the practice test verification form and submit to Peter Horvath’s
office by Dec. 5.
Prepare outlines….study!
Don’t get sick.
Pray (both before and after exams).
Check semester grades fifteen times daily until all are received.
The SBA’s Thanksgiving Basket Drive, organized by our VP Alsia Fineli, was a huge
success!  Our goal of $1,500 was crushed as we earned $2,324.74.  Many thanks to faculty,
students, alums, and our friends in the MBA school for their donations, time, and help. 
Our efforts will provide 90 families through the YWCA and Casie Center with food baskets to
have a nice Thanksgiving dinner. 
Assistant Rector Applica ons - Available Dec. 1 
Applica ons may be completed and submi ed from the Office of Housing website. Please visit the 
website to view the posi on descrip on, applica on, submission process and  meline, 
recommenda on form, eligibility requirements, salary and benefits. (Please note: individual hall 
posi on descrip ons and number of vacancies will be updated in the Spring semester.)
Assistant Rector Informa on Sessions
Tuesday, December 2, 5:30 p.m., Law School, 1140 Eck Hall of Law 
Wednesday, December 3, 5:30 p.m., FOG Community Center 
Residen al Life is hos ng two informa on sessions for those interested in applying for an AR 
posi on.  A endance is not mandatory, but can be very helpful in discerning whether being an AR is 
right for you, and how to best navigate the applica on process. Please visit the Office of Housing 
website to learn more. 
The American Bar Associa on Law Student Division has many leadership opportuni es available. 
See below for more details.  The first deadline for nomina ons is January 15. Contact the ABA Reps,
Chris DeLillo, cdelillo@nd.edu, and Alex Foster-Brown, afosterb@nd.edu, with any ques ons. 
If you s ll have not “Liked” the SBA Facebook page, do so now.  We put up announcements, pictures
of fun events, etc.  It is also a great way to keep connected with classmates from every year. 
https://www.facebook.com/NDLawSBA
Rachael “the Filly from Philly” Nave made it all the way to the finals of the Baraka Bouts. 
While the Observer claimed her victorious, Rachael set the record straight that while she lost
in the finals, she had a great time and her hard work really paid off.  Congrats to Rachael and
boo to the judges on the scorecard.
The Midwest Public Interest Law Career Conference will be held in Chicago on Saturday, February 7 at
Northwestern University Law School.  MPILCC hosts public interest employers from around the
country to interview and meet with students.  NDLS students are welcome to register for free, which
in turn allows you to bid on interviews with employers.  You received an e-mail from the CDO
reques ng a reply by Dec. 5 at 12:00.  Once registered, you will receive an email on Dec. 9 with your
login informa on for a Symplicity account maintained by MPILCC organizers. You will be able to
upload your resume and bid on employers from Dec. 9 un l Jan. 9 at noon.  You will be able to view
your interview schedule on Jan. 22 at noon.  You will then have un l Jan. 28 at 12:00 to cancel your
interviews.  If you have remaining ques ons, then please visit the MPILCC website
at h p://mpilcc.uchicago.edu/students.html or contact Katelynn McBride at
katelynn.mcbride@nd.edu.
ABA’s Trivia Night was held the week before last at Legends and it was a rousing event that came
down to the very last ques on.  The winning[1] team was “That Horse from the Blank Space video”
and was comprised of Veronica Meffe, Kristen Sullivan, Audrey Allen, Kristen Mar n, and Ma 
Wine.
           
OK, OK…the actual winner was another team that included Professor Mark McKenna, Liam Reilly,
Michael Mercurio, and some other players I do not know.  Congrats on what was a domina ng win
though.
[1] actually means third place
I have been alerted to a scandal known as PIZZA GATE !  From what my
correspondents in the bureau, Woodward and Bernstein, have been able to piece together it
seems as if the American Constitution Society (ACS) has been failing to deliver on pizza
promises.  South Bend Mayor Pete Buttigieg spoke last week to a group of students who
expected Four Horseman pizza.  The event ended with no pizza arriving although the
students were told pizza was still on the way.  Approximately 20 minutes after the conclusion
of the event, Domino’s pizza arrived in a quantity sufficient to feed only half the attendees. 
Apparently this is not an isolated event with pizza not being able to feed enough of the
attendees at their last event and with the promise of Jimmy John’s not coming through during
their initial meeting of the year.  On a positive note for ACS, apparently their events are well
attended.  Future MMU’s will from now on list the food provided at ACS events as “tentative.” 
The MMU will gladly accept response from the ACS so as to present both sides of this
political hot potato.
“The Shunning” kindly removes Abdullah Abdul “Tupac” Shakour and Marie Hollister
and replaces them with new shunners.  Christina Jones and Zvonimir Sola are not only
former high school classmates, but shunners.  My Five Guys was great, how was yours? 
Krissie Connolly will be a member of this list until such time as Florida State loses a football
game.  Her blind and publicly unwavering support of Jameis Winston on Facebook is
irrational and must be penalized as a personal foul to society.
Get to Know Someone
   
Clyde “Colonel” Taylor wants you to know that he is not a professor nor is he some South Bend
resident who has no internet access and comes to the law school to use our public access
computers for internet service.  He is a classmate.  A transfer from American University last year,
Clyde is one of the most stand up guys you will ever meet.  He is also as accomplished as it gets. 
This includes serving as a policy advisor to Senator Saxby Chambliss of Georgia for 9+ years,
currently serving our country as a Lt. Colonel in the United States Air Force Reserves (where he
has helped launch 12 intercontinental ballistic missiles), and instilling fear in the hearts of fish
everywhere.  Clyde has been to 49 of the 50 states.  When asked which was the unlucky state, he
refused to spoil the ice breaker for anyone that wanted to introduce themselves to him.  Other
items of note.  Clyde does have four years of NCAA eligibility left, no word on whether he can hold
field goals.  His collection of sweaters is not only warm, but fashionable.  He has a lovely singing
voice (see karaoke photo).  He is not married and has no children.  (The child in the photo refused
his offer of fish).  Seriously, Clyde is awesome, so say hello to him when you see him around.
Lost and Found
Apparently someone has been going to interviews only in boxers, an undershirt, dress shoes, and
socks.  No wonder we don’t have a 100% placement rate yet.  If you know the owner of this suit
(who apparently abandoned it when he couldn’t decide which tie went better) please let the MMU
or the Circulation Desk know.  The blue tie is classier.
Guess Who?
Reminder of the photo (Back row 5th from the right) and hint (authored a book on English to
English translations for Americans who visit England).
If you guessed Professor J. Eric Smithburn you are a winner!  The book is entitled “The
Illustrated American Tourist Guide to English English.”
  
This week's contestant takes us all the way back to Sports Illustrated and Sept. 5, 1984.  A student
bookstore basketball team was taking on Notre Dame head football coach Gerry Faust and a team
of his assistants.  Recognize the defender in the #69 Penn State jersey?  The students would lose
the game 21-19, but their appearance in Sports Illustrated was a nice consolation prize.
Calendar Links
Notre Dame Law School:  http://law.nd.edu/news-events/law-school-calendar/
University of Notre Dame:  http://calendar.nd.edu/events/cal/day/20141130/35_All+Events/
South Bend:  http://www.southbendtribune.com/entertainment/inthebend/events/
Answer:  What Zero said to Eight….”Nice belt!”
Sent from Windows Mail
--  
Peter F. Horvath
Director of Student Services
Notre Dame Law School
1102 Eck Hall of Law
Notre Dame, IN 46556
(574) 631-5365
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